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and borders on the, river. Nature made 
the spot a beautiful one but of late years 
it has been sadly neglected. The lands 
on this side of the river for a consider
able distace above and below the Point, 

One Weed About Comp Lire and An. weer orig>aally granted to John Sher- 
other About the N'elghborhood. | wood and this is the inscription on the

_________ simple stone that marks his grave,
JOHN SHERWOOD,
Died June 26,1800,

THE ARIZONA “KICKER.” EDGAR L. WAKEM1N, work that made my writings acceptable,
FvsMta Society and Other Items from a — ____ an<* * worked like ----- . Then people

culqu. Journal. THE FOUNDER OF THE CURRENT 5^*° a g™b °f
------  ’ They thought there was room in Chicago

We extract the iollowing items from for a first class literary magazine, and I
the latest issue of the Arizona Kicker : Is Interviewed by a Gazette Represen- started the Current, the first number of 

“Important Notice.—We shall next . tattve. which was issued on Christmas day, 1882.
week begin the publication of a weekly -________ But there was a sleeping panic "in the

t. v, i , ., , column devoted to society gossip. The T. • west from 1882 till 1885- business
®£.»d Ned. They hH v.„ „’™ M. old »d * —* •«*- JZÏZTZÏI TT - °"’™T “ * <• ‘-P

to leave city for an indefinite period, burial" place are unmarked some of 'V^lla°d canaJ shall only be discon- t”68. visits, <tc., wW be chronicled as far d that ^ BZl7h?°7 *7 h°h‘ afloat, and that was sometimes more than
to pitch their tent wherever night might which are doubtless of ■, remet a 8 tîL°n Sun.day between the hours of 18 »pace will permit, and this will be done <e;ta f ]] y„ *J® ere t ,an the they could do. I treated my contributors 
overtake them, and to full, enjoy for a C thatof John Shell “ ™°mmg and 9 ln tha evening. without increasing the subscription price Wh° ™ftke » a point to right, put $100,000 into the publication
season the pleasures of a nomadic life Other inscrintinns ni " h , Snow was plainly visible nntilTuesdav the Kicker, which is $2 a year, in ad- ,,P . ’ once or twice during their and finally, worn out by the editorial and
closing their eyes to all the ,Us«,mfor7s ouU^the^Az™ ren^ 77 KaUdin" Then8-,0pe,?f Mk va^e. We hope to receive the assistance bï®8’tb® ^Pressmns evoked by * tour b>~s management of the
incident to such an existence. The first follows e en a ne are as Bents a rather frigid apparence ^ in this enterprise. When the first to visit’us'wL vln.ces-abandoned it and left the city, because
thing to be done was to put the r camn Tn „ . , , Tl anything occurs let them send us an out- I81t 08 wae Bouis L. Noble, of a liability of $1,000 which I was unable
equipage in readiness, « hich was done JANE ORKNEY *as driven almosY frantic timotht’r <fey V 7 “ foll°WS ' on Grand°Manan amlrore’ Wh# ‘° me6t at maturity’ The Current
by the painter. This consisted of a tent, wife of " ’ î>y a rat running up his trousers. After W ednesday evening last Mrs. b the .. d *epe 80 enraptured then a good investment at $200,000, and
capable of housing sixteen men, wool ALEXANDER wither nbout the r?0D.1 for a minute or ChUek A. Luck received a few friends at ^ ® of lts 8Cenery that the next day after I left $20,000 were
and rubA • camp blankets, a variety J Who dfodlheS o^lpSl f824 W “ttfrXcken offilrtt3^ ®legant ab°d® «“ Coyote avenue. °n pledged t. tide me over my difficulties if
cooking tensile, some camp chaire, an aged 5° ykats ■ ’ ’ his tormentor and sank exhausted info a • TeD"uPand old sledge were indulged New York wine m °zzens> an eminent II would return, but at the time I was in
axe and various and sundry ti* plates, aÎso of'her son ^ nk exhausted into a |m (M well fls whiskey punches) until a a cbarminv 7n ^ ’^ handled ^ ^of Northern Minnesota, so corn-
tin cups, steel knives and forks, etcetera. DAVID MATHER. ESQ. NEREPIS 11 is reported that a package received !7i.v°Ur’ gue3t8 departed to &vcirjte wrf 9 . ’ on® ^e pletely prostrated that I could not have
The philosopher supplied some cans of Who died 7th October* ] S8<1 ’ at the dead-letter office in Washington h°mes m the happiest mood. There Magazine made a in mckerboker returned, even had my friends been able
corned beef and fish, a hamper of home ,rBn 4n ’ “^oek contained the scalp of a white are 110 flles on Mrs-Buck. Her former ad N s ’ , J nrney through N. B. to communicate with me.” A period of
made bread, tea, œflèe, sifar, „ agbd^vmars. woman gjtdjri out on. W willow experience in Chicago as a hash-slinger Z* Cape Bre" Mr" W.keman’s life that succeeded is a
salt, pipes, tobacco, matches, etc. Camp- JAMES CLARK the sculp had evidently 8been removed 7 a ckeap botel fits her to Play the Part chapters in “A MonthTi ° the blnm9st hiank. He lived for a time with a
ere should never forget the last mention- A native of Dumfries-sliire, Scotland !îasïdy- 1‘is supposed that some one is °f*08te8S to perfection.” Noses ” Then n„aw w 8 the Blue wandering band of Gipsies, and finally
ed items, including t o etcetera. The Died--------,1875 " out a rather ghastly curiosity. I Brit for the SsASHORE.-Sunday even- the world his BPnmS °n T®1 at WOrk and wrote an alaborate his-
poet contributed to the general stock his agud 78 ykars. ’ . People in our State enjoyed a bet- ! ,ast our frlend and follow-townsman, Thin .„ . . „ eck fnd that 8ort of tory of the Gipsies in America, which is
massive brain and a lead pencil • Grin ------ r®r dlnuer than was served to the patients Bivans, left for the Atlantic seaboard ra„,"’U] at®8’ hls romance of now in j press. The New York World
and Ned added their bark to the oï Ia memory of Ijo/v* ^ Fourtb «î *08^ the heated term among his old and tMrs" ^eves published says
Supplies. For butter, milk and like ne- JANE S. BUCKLEY, fresh salmon with good veg'eta^defTand provinces ^her w^t °f 'D th® Bcigar L. Wakeman, whose life among,
cessaries it was proposed to forage on Bora March 15,1855. Died Jan. 13,1885. me-cream in abundance, wire sent into ^ was accompanied by a detective, . ' ther writers have visited aad close study of, the Romany entitles

ville in a boat supplied by the “genial with thy years; / Mr . „ o bmgfora time. ’ u,e century, ‘Woman,” their progrès? in this country. Hestates
Jacob,” and with the philosopher Tt the VZ&i VSSSSSKSiSSt cure sSsta “faibh Co,onel Ieft ™ a hurry, and had ZJnTaf 7*7*?’ ** “ the ±7 h Chicag°there i8 a «legman who

was favorable, saw the Brothers behind In this gravevard the resting place is MreTh^°Bey uuder<aj.8epretences from 7*11 h v°ya8e- a»d hope the sea L^. ’ re «re constantly origin. In Canada there are fifty emi-
them, with Kennebeccasis island to their pointed out of Wm k>rri»an -t Who paid tbem for goin8 bree,es Wl11 do him good.” , 8 g ue, of our country and nent professional people who are of the
right, Boar’s Head to their left th «° t,-iA . Kerrigan, his wife, thro ,gh certain contortions or antics to “Liais at Work.—The liar is still with 0Ur8elTes> each of whom has something Bohemian race. A prominent civil en-
ngnt, nears Mead to their left, and the five children and two Women, all of whom Produce a cure of heart palpitation and a us and his vennmnns tL7,V -f V-n - new to 8ay- 8 eineer on a Southern railwav is a Gimv
sunny southern shore of Grand Bay in were murdered by him at Land’s End ThpPm»d ■ tg/r«m 7 u ahe suffered. L’k H , is tongue is still at About a month since the v rIr- Wakeman says that in^New Æk
their front Here they met the aifton— while laboring under an attack of insani Sf “a^8trate flned*he male défendent 0 k' 7® has* 88 7 late8t tran8act,0B’ served the following the Gazhite ob- Ckty are half a hundred Gipsies, several 
it was late in the afternoon, and Grip ty thirtv-five or fortv Years „<r *o mLwîfa, “onths, and the female covered the town with the report that we , . 7 g am<>ng the editorial of whom are worth upward of SlOO.OOO
and Ned having no handkerchiefs £ fh«7. an ■ 7 7" ?°’ Aftel- ?®mber of the firm was directed to pay attended Mrs. Maj. Gordon’s birthday ™raPh8 ln the Book Record:- «Piece. A Boston lawyer in good prac-

, ,^lng no handkerchiefs to the tragedy Kerrigan wandered down to 1550 or to go to Jad for thirty days. partir without a shirt ™ ..Among the names that are not t. tice is a Gipsy. A San Francisco cafe is
®a U 6 er passengers in the man- the river and perished from exposure. Prince Krapotklne a man of learning borrowed of Sol Jackson the li vert s/hî 7 tbe Iiterai7 world, and whose owned a°d conducted by a Gipsy, who isnerof their species. They passed Brand- It is said the murderer and his victims a"d culture thinks that with a system of Lan on, the livery stable feme is steadily inCTessing, is that Pn IndlaBaP°li8 18 a physi-

uge s Point and at Harding’s Point, op- were buried together on the same dav cultivation similar to that practiced by 7 ■ . , h Wakeman, founder and former v“iifh ^ practice, who passes as an
posite the pretty village of Westfield thev Thair “ 7‘ tha French market gardeners, enough 1418 an infamone calumny I ®dltor of the Current His articles are Fpghihman. He was born in a Yetholm
disembarked the painter 3, are Un™arked'bnt th-8- the would be raised off the land to support “« is a «e steeped in malice ! a™??f the contributions of highest merit ?lp8y <ÿmp. One of the wealthiest resi-

barked, the pamter with his easel most terrible tragedy m the history of comfortably one thousand human bftogs “It is a slander worth v nf tha r 7*7 grace many of the leading journals u*n-ts of Washington is a Gipsy. Certain
and paints and camp equipage, the pfail- the province, wilt never be forgotten by to the square mile. According to thfs Nero ' ' th d y f 'rhere « a gratefulness h”8.1”?8* m BichmontTand Balti-
osopher with 1,1s edibles, the p*et with those who knew the murderer or his ril computation Great Britain and8 Ireland® t tencv All 777 0f70utfrous excel- kv ofS^P^Î Same °nginY HeuryStan-

work of a few moments. Spreading the Ph«r philosophizes and the poet and the ance, while the soil of the United States f 8 coat’ but we wore one which we ted with Mr Wakeman’s 9°v à 7* m ^ Canada the amount
canvas on the beach near the famous fox terliere a™use themselves as best Çould be made to yield enough to sustain haTe owned for fourteen years. We be- which he greativ ”°Uch of nilf'G}P8ies is jei^ large.

■ a few pms were, driven in the sand, the ------------------------- ------- tire world. W 1 on ”the en- Stevens, who set her cap for us and got at the Royal about a week since h Gipsies. In Milwaukee, Elias Brewer
centre pole was erected and after nrovid- Knty Oleen Brow». u , lcft* are tracing it home and tbe solved to avail nf tt.* ^ a 1 ùe °wns $50,000 worth of property. “In

I '«*b-u„,
the campers we.e shortly housed. Then ting, ®88ay on strawberries last week : The .7 _ Mr. Wakemân is a middle-aged gentle- ,colamn8 with names and addresses and
a great fire was kindled on the beach, Where the lame shall walk, and the wevysh^ btenri™"benne8T,-m th? “arket at Attempted Suicide.-On Saturday man, engaging in manière ami /Jn property estimates of nearly a thousand

sa £ -..is..,.,,™»,2S SLTiTJiss sw^aauswr*-

™ “ ■”» -d “■ I’Sf *' There i. . deb,, inTo^d h, -ho f°T %“ ‘ «“«
Ssr-sÿï.ïïîÆrs: -=■«„»„» £ 2£ïrs^iSsT,ÿ‘ «

minating the hills and the river for a half ™ree times on thT death bed with upward gMe Pecially useful to his profession. It is a ro,led lnmself lnto the river. It was the of course impossihl» 7 7 rt ® 11 le- a”t b!c,°.mmg 1:1 reahty an
a mile awav on every side ThP 7hn Thou did’et stop in the ’midst of a moan, bamboo rod, having a half-tube shaped dret tumbler of water he had struck for LÎ ^ b to do “°re than »^nt part of the comrn unity. As Mr.
77,1,77 * *1 ! y , V .phll°80' Xai 1 saw in thiae by theirmyetio glare receptacle within. There are small vials thirty years and it made hU ill 7 bghtly tiR°n a few of its notable i7“te ,1?7t*’ 8eme.da: the busy po-
pher gazed at the display for a time and That three visions to thee had been shown, of ammonia and morphine, and needles * " , , ’ , d “ made him lonesome incidents. The father of Edear T w.u htician w 11 be scurrying a.out to catch
then, taking his pipe from hie mouth, re- Three scenes from that land of the blest,- and thread and other surgical articles in 7 back whlskey- Some people man was eminently Dractid in’ n i, th® GlP®y vote-
marked, “just Uke those sparks we non why weep for the weary at mt. the concave side of this. heard lus yeils, and supposing that he ! views of life and it» dl- \ 7“ h‘S Mr w«keman, after a time drifted
into life, and just like those sparks we Bnt '"V ,A State contemporary speaks of the ™ 8omebody worth saving, they hauled son, at the age of eighteen 7 ,“ ! ar0Und to Portland. Me- where he dis-
pop out of it.” “Some of us do,” answer- When aione on ^ “ refl^Mm fher^ Jufr ^ ^ “the ’ iSm^ *“ “T"’ ^77*7" ^ ** * ^ “ his hands a volu^^Lsof Ïh ic,t Z7i 7 °f ^ a»d
ed the painter, scratching a match on Seems nought in this vale where life is «o brief As a matter of falwhero ho® ^Urder' 7 HÇ 6P°lled the water for twenty- he was the author he w!7 , hl8 sist«r, Fanny Fern, and got delighted
that part of the philosopher’s person But trials our faith for to test; s1®Ce 7ha7 date and Tosstofr® mom d°Wn 8tream’ and ^’s no and grieved He was t s 7‘th the city and al] »f nothern New
which was most exposed, and applying Why we^fbr the hath not seen Hardiy a day passes that a murderous wo”der h® 18 ashamed to show his face one bearing the name of Wak at'®ngland- Thence he went, by schooner
ittohis corncob. The poet smoked on Nor ear hath heard, nor heart hath conceived ’ fitted to thisSteL “"t^i is 70t com- oa thestreetsup to date.” should so demean himself • erieved 7“ to Cuba- wherehe was employed

trJtatsasîjs *«£t»*; ^2?
bed of boughs but not to healthful sleep hath bloomed in our ’midst for years, son need suffer for want of a doctor In are cllarKm2 us with procuring our ads. opinion were drawn f ■p°rry’ ln hl8 he was entitled îq the world of literature.
The fingers of the painter grasped un- And when out in this world, alone we may roam every police precinct there will be a phy- by threats and intimidation. It is a well’s of the wn,hi lrom the ne’er-do- Mr. Wakeman’s sketches of the Mari-
substantiai brushes with which h/traced *£*? ^ ^eProvinCes will be looked for with
pictures, that no man shall ever see, on Why weer for the weary at rest. nearest stetion-housf and presenting the 7 th®y know that we are it is not to be wondered at thft the H l y degTe® 7 mtere8t’ He is a
imaginary canvases, the philosopher Fatoib Hamilton. case, a physican wiU be assigned. gMe- reafhto8 out after a circulation of 100,000 Wakeman remonstrated wiL 7 H ke®n observer, with a deticate fancy and
muttered something of the futility of all-----------' *------------- dicme can be procured at any of the city ^P1^8! and that we have already booked and finalir • . .. 1118 son» a *acile pen. He is diligent and con-
human pursuits, the poet listened to the ‘ Thy W,Ü7* Bw- phSfen of the from a 134 .namee towards it. We drop into a don poetry 177777 i?A7,aban" ecientious/and stands at the head of Am-
sobbing of the wind through the tree tops Thy will be done : ,f . „ °rp ' business house in a business way, ex- which te lay the foun iar™ t ’ °’ wlth encan magazine and newspaper corres-
and the melanch^y murmur of the waves ’rbj oh.stening rod, Sutith^two^TJenwh^h1”8 ^ M.iss M- Plain the advantages of advertising in a in which literature ^777 t0 * Career pondenta- Aside from his “Gipsies in
(itseemedasÆriver had risL du^ ^h7^o^d^ dicker, and seldoT, go yo^wSkeZacStea ÏhTt^ ^7® kas ”s in cour^
mg the night, Sid that the waves were Aii-mcrcifnl and just. ' California arrived in 8acramentoPa few a"ay empty-handed. While it may have dollars (but twelve rnniea „f i .thou8and publication the scene of one of which
crawling under the door of the tent their Thy will be dote! days ago and viewed the sights of the haPpe»ed that non-advertisers, like old had been disnnsp,? ^ • 8 voIume is laid on the New England coast, and it

• sound was so distinct,) and he th’ought Thy wiil be don,, laff^'whichtLTca^Xâ^ ^81^#® gro«*’ and dead-beat Smith, army f„ whKsemd If^ i^ ,18 notunlikely but that he will be short-
how strange it is that all the utterances n Though o’er onr hearth ,nd heart, carry pfstols and blankets and aleeri th* drtl£glst’ hav0 had their records pub- °f the rebellion all the Hraph® CloB® y ®ngaged on a 8tory our own Acadia.
of nature have an undertone of sadness Fp^1, the skad7 wherever night overtakes them Thly ,18red and been shown for what they ponding withvarion ®0rre8* ------------ -------------------
while Grip and Ned in pursuit of nhan ’ AnH^n?6]’ T 7 P“U’ D°^ PJ°P°8|to travel over the southern were, it was only a coincidence. Let the east and we«t ; ”®’!epaper8 m the «oing to perdition.

“rrrr s5ssf?8«ÿsKtsr-ri"We k-" - =■« *»-
w.w.Sw-Lhsr .h.m^£L7^?Tr'°r Mr'

-If. tho ,.m =™ ,h« «.of- ,.id,b, ‘ TÏÏ«JC2r,— “Jly™?""" “ ™>i«« f- the r-,»-., -,h5h',*.“ d 5, Ed*"dS- Boston „k.d ,'h.i
man, has eloped with Miss Margheretta we think of his conrl.uVld 7 what Wakeman, “no man who had once got was t^ use of discussing foreign missions 
Murraffino, thevoluptuous daughter of ™Dkof Iu8 conduct and then break into the net is ever ready to abandon’’ when there were 10,000 foreign infidels

cash which her fatlier had placed in a who runs a cross èved e f i 8c” weck. but his people, learning of the pro- missionary labor right in the
trunk, and he has sworn out a grand lar- , , cross-e.ved eating house on fe3sion which he nad adopted insisted L ul,ed states. Boston, with 600,000 peo- '
ceny warrant for her arrest. He does Arkan8a8 Alley, called upon us to say upon his abandoning if sl= 7 i ’j . d pie, had no more than 25 000 members of 
not want her hesays, only his money, that the Kicker had belied her. She had and ht I abandonmg U-M h® had poetry, Protestant churches’ New Yo7klu7o

went 1 Ltepindhseh h8rdf ,r>,offered to ap°- isï

of the6 Gla'ld0CUjUSt pl?,œd ™ the tower ahoulder8- Somf base-horiï'byenLàt komea *bort ^toe’Mr- Wakeman went to SadfewêlTlnïoO^OOOft^testaSfe ‘rhere 
^aff^TLmMetooftKrl' °“ce wroto ®ut a zensational despatch T7“îleitiel
mg and quarter trains are twenty inches and hurried it off, calculating to do us all an annni } de8Pair> was succeeded by dsh“°îda47nd our churches. Why, 
m diameter. The weight of the hammer the harm possible We have cimneu . an appointment as correspondent of the L, ”• 8k°uld th®y to IndiaorChina or
that strikes the hours fs 120 ^un”d his fra^hTever and when «77^7 ^uisville> Ky„ Courier-Journal. Here H the Bible fe 7 ? P7aCk tbe Gospel?
EErBmx5r-r-.rsxiîÆ= fE-ESF-’

,ta Eiimfof ,“Æs5S:aysrrÆ S'

% 1S“““? 1' The bob WildfciwSSÆdffidit,ro“ Wer. ofXl ...
weighs .iSfpounfe 'and^he*1 heal’' fOT.,Wmor.COInPIaint. I was very sick “People thought me brilliant,” said Mr. every ye»
Sds. ^ 8’ 3nd tbe beat’8 1J wgLTS me7ntirelA"’’ Alexander Wakeman with a smile, «but I wM no 77 °U'

W. Grant, Moose Caeek, Ont. more brilliant than any one else. TwL , ^

v\
A DAY IN CAMP.

PICKED UP EVERYWHERE. » îj

Odd Items that are Overlooked by onr 
Contemporaries,

They were five in number, a painter, a 
philosopher and a poet, and two fox ter-

concern,

was

as cor-

A Boston Man Thinks there are Plenty 
of Heathgn at Home.

poet.
“Not a drop of rain has fallen to-night,”

answered

Thy will be done 
On earth ns’t is in Heaven ;

Teach us a holy faith to say that prayer.
Till from onr toils and griefs release be given, 

To join our loved ones where 
Thy holy will is done I

the philosopher, looking 
through a slit in the canvas.

“Ghosts ! ” said the poet; “or it may be 
it’s the leaves ef the old elm talking to 

another, not dreaming that we
W. P. Dots,one are

awake.” The Brook and Maid.
I knew a brook most fair to see 
That laughed and danced right merrily. 

Like light its leap 
From rooks to deep 

Of sweet pools, wooing it to stay 
And bide a mountain-stream alway.
I knew a maiden fair to see 
With blithe ways full of witchery.

L 0 maiden pure,
True lover endure ! ” 

bang True-love, wooing her to stay 
And bide in love’s content alway.

There was an old graveyard in the im- 
Shediate vicinity of the camp, and it oc
curred to him that the ghosts of the de
parted might have been disturbed by 
their intrusion. For once the poet 
partially right. The sound which 

’ not unlike that which would be made by 
a visitor tapping at the door of the tent, 
was the rustle of the leaves of the old 
elm, whose arms almost hung over the 
spot where they lay.

The graveyard at Harding’s Point is on 
a pleasant eminence above the landing,

was
was

not

lànTdthKnte^^e1.^^, n0, „
Ah, bitter day ;

!

The brook sobbed*lost within the sea ; 
The lost maid moaned : “0 wo is me 1 ”

Bdgar L. WjUBMAI?.
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